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Abstract
The tendency of species richness to increase with patch area is one of the most robust empirical generalisations in ecology
and its logic drives conservation actions. Indeed, preference is often given to conserving large, highly connected areas over
small isolated patches. However, small habitats have been shown to be important biodiversity refuges in managed landscapes.
Field islands are small remnants of natural habitat patches surrounded by cropland. While their island-like position in a
species-poor crop field makes them potentially strategic habitats for biodiversity conservation, they have not received much
attention in ecological studies. We investigated how local (i.e. field island area and habitat diversity) and landscape factors
(i.e. proportion of arable land) affected orthopteran species richness, community mean dispersal and habitat specificity in
71 field islands in central Sweden. We found that despite low numbers of species per field island, due to their intrinsic small
size, taken together, a system of small field island increased species richness and included a large proportion of the regional
species pool in the arable landscape in central Sweden. Furthermore, we found that patch area and habitat diversity determined orthopteran community composition in field islands. More diverse and, to a lesser extent, larger field islands benefit
sedentary and habitat specialist species. This study shows that more care should be taken to incorporate and potentially also
prioritize small and permanent habitat patches in the management of agricultural landscapes. The protection of field islands
with diverse habitats may be important for the maintenance of sedentary and specialist species.
Keywords Field island · Small natural features · Orthopteran · Conservation · Agricultural intensification

Introduction
The expansion of agriculture has been a major driver of
grassland loss worldwide and is one of the main factors for
the observed decline in arthropod diversity (Stoate et al.
2009; Sánchez-Bayo and Wyckhuys 2019). As a consequence, the development of landscape’s green infrastructures to mitigate biodiversity declines has become a target
for national and international authorities (EU Environment;
The Nature Conservancy; NCE 2016; Sverige and Naturvårdsverket 2016). Despite political interest to conserve
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natural habitats in agricultural landscapes, many small
habitats are not included in these strategies. This is partly
because ecological studies have mainly focused on large and
species-rich habitats, while small habitats in managed landscapes have been less valued (Tulloch et al. 2016; Fahrig
2019; Wintle et al. 2019). However, small habitats, such
as field verges (Öckinger and Smith 2007; Jakobsson et al.
2016), field islands (Cousins 2006; Plue and Cousins 2013;
Lindgren et al. 2018; Deák et al. 2018), fences, stonewalls
(Pulsford et al. 2017; Poschlod and Braun-Reichert 2017),
single trees (Gibbons and Boak 2002; Manning et al. 2006;
Le Roux et al. 2015; Lindenmayer and Laurance 2017) and
ditches (Aavik et al. 2008) have been shown to be important biodiversity refuges in managed landscapes around the
world. Agricultural intensification has destroyed many of
these small habitats and there is a concern that this decline
will continue if their conservation value is not recognized
(Poschlod and Braun-Reichert 2017; Lindenmayer 2019;
Wintle et al. 2019). Promoting the conservation value of “all
bits of habitat, not only the large, contiguous ones” (Fahrig
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2019) requires a better knowledge of factors, at the local and
landscape scale, affecting species richness and densities in
these small habitats.
Field islands are small remnants of natural habitat patches
surrounded by cropland (Fig. 1). They vary in size usually
between a few square meters to about 1 ha. Often, these
are where farmers gathered stones from the field and have
been part of the European cropland landscapes since the
establishment of agriculture in the eighteenth century. Their
island-like position in a species-poor crop field makes them
potentially strategic habitats for biodiversity, providing habitat for plant or animal populations. However, while field
islands have been suggested to act as keystone habitats in
agricultural landscapes for plant richness (Plue and Cousins
2013; Lindgren and Cousins 2017; Deák et al. 2018), very
few studies have investigated animal communities in these
habitats. One notable exception is Lindgren and colleagues
(Lindgren et al. 2018), who investigated multiple ecosystem
services provided by animals in field islands (i.e. pollination, biological control and seed predation). While animal
communities were not directly quantified, field islands were
shown to support ecosystem services suggesting that these
habitats can increase services in agricultural landscapes.
Like true islands, field islands also provide a useful system where to test basic ecological theories such as
area-richness (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; Rosenzweig

1995). The habitat diversity hypothesis predicts that larger
patches are more likely to contain greater habitat diversity
and, therefore, more species as predicted by niche theory
(Rosenzweig 1995). However, unlike marine environments,
the landscape surrounding field islands is likely to modify
the richness of species (matrix quality hypothesis) (Fahrig
2001; Brotons et al. 2003). A landscape of high quality is
expected to increase richness of species especially in small
habitat patches (Estades 2001; Öckinger and Smith 2007).
Furthermore, according to theory, richness of more specialized species and of species with low mobility are predicted
to be more strongly affected when patches are surrounded
by low quality landscapes compared to more generalists and
more mobile species (Watson et al. 2005; Ewers and Didham
2006). Investigations of the relative and interactive effects
of patch area, patch habitat diversity, landscape composition
and species traits (dispersal ability and habitat specificity) on
species richness in field islands has important implications
for conservation of these habitats in managed landscapes and
knowledge of these interactions are needed.
To improve our understanding of how these ecological
factors affect insect species richness, we investigated field
islands in the agricultural landscapes of central Sweden.
Orthopterans were chosen as a model system as they are
important indicators of habitat disturbance and quality (Fartmann et al. 2012; Weiss et al. 2013). The main aims of this

Fig. 1  Map showing a the location of the studied 71 midfield islands
located in central Sweden (59° 49′ N, 18° 36′ E). Photos show satellite images of two of the studied midfield islands in their landscape,

circled in white, from b 1960 and c 2019, illustrating that these habitats have remained relatively stable over long periods
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study were to investigate how field island area and habitat
diversity, mediated by landscape composition (measured as
proportion of arable land in a 250 m radius), affect (i) overall orthopteran species richness and (ii) mean community
mobility and habitat specificity indices reflected by the Species Farmland Index. We explored these relationships in 71
field islands in arable landscapes in central Sweden. Overall,
we expected field islands to be good habitats for orthopterans and to harbor a large fraction of the regional species
pool. Specifically, we hypothesized that both field island
area and habitat diversity would have a positive effect on
orthopteran species richness, and that these effects would be
stronger in low quality, simplified landscapes with high proportion of arable land. Furthermore, we expected sedentary
and specialist organisms, that is organisms more dependent
on high nature value farmlands (Fumy et al. 2020), to be
more negatively affected by landscape simplification than
mobile generalist organisms and therefore hypothesized that
field islands embedded in low quality landscapes would be
dominated by mobile widespread species.

Material and methods
Study area and field islands
The study took place in central Sweden (59° 49′ N, 18° 36′
E) in 2008. 71 field islands were sampled between 30 August
and 25 September (Fig. 1). The study area covered ~ 1 400
km2 and was characterized by a mix of arable land (16%)
and forests (65%). The main agricultural use of the arable
land in this area is for ley (37%), cereal (23%), pasture (13%)
and fallow land (11%). Field islands have a long history in
this landscape as in other parts of northern Europe, and
are not used directly for production. This disuse usually
arises because of practical reasons; e.g. larger stones have
been collected over the years from tillage or the island is
based on Iron Age burial remains. In these areas grasses,
herbs, bushes and trees have established and form a patch
of semi-natural habitat that is left un-managed within the
arable field. The field islands and the associated plant communities therefore have different features, composition and
disturbance than the surrounding habitats (Cousins 2006;
Lindgren and Cousins 2017).

Local and landscape parameters
Field island area was calculated using aerial photographs
from 2008. The cover of the field islands was estimated in
the field during the orthopteran sampling period in 2008.
The cover was classified into four categories: grasses and
herbs, bushes, trees, and stones. Field island habitat diversity was calculated using a Shannon diversity index using
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the relative proportion of the four cover categories. Prior to
analysis, we checked that correlation between field island
area and habitat diversity was low (Pearson’s rho = 0.36).
To collect land use data we used the land cover data from
the Swedish Board of Agriculture. The Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS; 1:10,000; 2008) provided data on
the proportion of the area grown for crops in 2008. Landuse data were extracted for 250 m radii around each field
island centroid using ArcMap 10 (ESRI). Since the majority
of the species have shorter average dispersal distance, this
scale was found to be suitable to represent the landscape
used by orthopterans (Kindvall 1999; Berggren et al. 2001;
Marini et al. 2009). The areas not used for agricultural purposes were to a large extent covered by forest (Pearson’s
rho =  − 0.93, p-value < 0.0001 at 250 m). Patch and landscape data for the field islands are presented in Table 1.

Orthoptera sampling
We surveyed the grasshopper communities using a standard censusing technique: listening for species-specific male
stridulation (Riede 1998; Berggren et al. 2002; Gardiner
et al. 2005). Transects were placed around the entire edge
of the island as well as across the patch area. An ultrasound
detector was not used as track-density was high making
habitats censused close to the examiner. The census effort
(time spent per unit area) was similar over all islands with
a walking speed of 3–4 s/m2. This made it possible to census the whole patch. Censuses was only done at temperatures > 18 °C, wind < 3 m/s and in sunny weather. Surveys
were done during the orthopteran reproductive period (in

Table 1  Local and landscape characteristics of the 71 midfield
islands and their mean and standard error of the mean (SE)
Variable
Patch
Patch area (m2)
Perimeter (m)
Isolationa (m)
Habitat diversityb
Landscape
Arable land (%)
Grassland (%)
Forest (%)
Field marginsc (km)

Mean ± SE
580.7 ± 56.2
90.3 ± 4.6
21.5 ± 2.8
1.27 ± 0.02
57.2 ± 2.7
1 ± 0.5
19.8 ± 2.8
3.7 ± 0.1

The landscape variables were collected from a radius of 250 m
around the field island
a

Distance from the edge of the midfield island to the closest field
margin

b
c

Habitat Shannon diversity index
Calculated as the total length of field perimeters
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central Sweden approximately June–September, depending
on weather) to ensure that all species present should have
had stridulating mature adults at the time of sampling.

Orthopteran Indices
We classified Orthopterans by their dispersal ability
(high = H or low = L), and their habitat preferences concerning high nature value farmland (Species Farmland
Index (SFI)) according to Fumy et al. (2020) and Reinhardt
et al. (2005) (Table 2). All long-winged species which are
known to have a good flight capability were classified as
high mobility species. For a measure of species habitat preference, we used Fumy et al. (2020) SFI, based on German
Orthopteran distribution data. This indicates the relationship
between the distribution of a species and the availability of
high-nature-value farmland in its range. When SFI values
were not available, for example for Chorthippus albomarginatus, Metrioptera roeselii and Tettigonia viridissima, we
averaged the SFI values from species within the same family.
Community mean dispersal (CMD) and community farmland index (CFI) for the orthopteran assemblages at each
field island were calculated as the unweighted average of
the binary mobility classes (H and L) and of the continuous
SFI values.

Statistical analyses
We examined the effect of field island area, habitat diversity,
landscape composition (measured as proportion of arable
land in the landscape at 250 m) and their interactions on
Table 2  List of all Orthoptera species recorded in the 71 study areas
in central Sweden (59° 49′ N, 18° 36′ E) classified by their dispersal
ability (DA; 1 = high mobility; 0 = low mobility), habitat specificity
(HS; 1 = generalists, 0 = specialists) and species Farmland Index (SFI;
adapted from Fumy et al. 2020)
Species

DA

HS

SFI

Chorthippus albomarginatus
Chorthippus biguttulus
Chorthippus brunneus
Dectius verrucivorus
Gomphocerippus rufus
Stethophyma grossum
Metrioptera brachyptera
Metrioptera roeselii
Omocestus viridulus
Pholidoptera griseoaptera
Pseudochorthippus parallelus
Tettigonia viridissima

1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1

16.19*
16.04
16.34
25.9
20.18
17.68
20.24
15.9*
18.68
16.12
16.03
18.45*

*SFI not available for these species and value rounded to the average
of the SFI for the respective family
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species richness (measured as species counts), community
mean dispersal (CMD) and community mean SFI (CSF)
using multimodel inference. Interactions between local patch
characteristics and landscape variables were included to test
the hypothesis that area and patch diversity effects would
be stronger in simplified landscapes with high proportion
of arable land.
All statistical analyses were performed using R (R version 3.5.1). Prior to analyses, data was visually checked for
normality and equal variances. Orthopteran CMD and CFI
were fitted using a linear model (lm) with a normal distribution. Species count was fitted using a poisson distribution (glm) to account for discrete count data. Collinearity
between predictor variables was checked in models without
interactions using the variance inflation factor (VIF). All
predictor variables had VIF values below 2 indicating low
collinearity (Zuur et al. 2009). All response variables were
tested for spatial autocorrelations using Moran’s I test. No
significant spatial correlation was found.
For all the response variables, we fitted three predictor
variables in the global model: two two-orders interactions
between proportion of arable land in the landscape and
patch area; and proportion of arable land in the landscape
and patch habitat diversity. Provided that a shift was apparent in species richness—area relationship, we then used a
breakpoint (or piecewise regression) model to identify the
threshold value of patch area marking the change in species
richness. The breakpoint between the two best fitting straight
lines was determined using the R-package ‘segmented’
(Muggeo 2003).
The model selection process was performed using stepwise regression and removing non-significant variable
according to the second order Akaike information criterion
(AIC) (Zuur et al. 2009). Patch isolation and total edge
length in the landscape varied between patches (Supplementary Material F1). We therefore tested how species richness,
CMD and CFI were affected by these variables. We found
no effect of these variables and they were excluded from
the analyses.

Results
Orthopteran richness
The total number of orthopteran species sampled was 12
(average = 3.4; min = 0; max = 8), with 1301 individuals
recorded (Table 2). There was a marginal positive effect of
field island area (p-value = 0.08) and significant negative
effect of proportion of arable land in the landscape on species richness (p-value = 0.04) (Table 3, Fig. 2). Patch area
and proportion of arable land explained 10% of the variation
in species richness at 250 m. As observed in Fig. 2a, the
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Table 3  Summary of the best
models for orthopteran richness,
community mean dispersal
(CMD) and community mean
farmland index (CFI)

Variables

Patch
Patch area (m2)
Habitat diversity
Landscape
Arable land (%)

699
Species richness

Community mobility
(CMD)

Community Farmland
Index (CFI)

Est

p

R2

Est

p

R2

Est

p

R2

2.29E−04
–

0.082

0.1

− 9.98E−05
− 0.24

0.05
0.02

0.17

6.48E−04
1.52

0.07
0.04

0.12

− 5.60E−03

0.04

–

–

Est estimate, p, − variable not included in the final best model

Fig. 2  Orthopteran species richness plotted as a function of a patch
area (m2) and b proportion of arable land at 250 m radius. In a the
broken line indicates the critical value beyond which species richness

stops increasing. This critical point (x = 894 m) was obtained using
split-line regression analyses. There is no significant relationship
between species richness and patch area beyond this point

relationship between species richness and patch area is nonlinear with a threshold (split-line regression: breakpoint for
patch area = 894 m). Species richness increases with patch
area before this critical point (e = 0.002, p-value = 0.05), but
does not beyond it (e =  − 0.0005, p-value > 0.05).

A marginal positive effect of field island area on CFI was
also found (p-value = 0.07) (Fig. 4b, Table 3).

Community analyses
Both field island area and habitat diversity had a negative
effect on community mean dispersal (CMD), that is, communities dominated by less mobile organisms tended to be on
larger and more diverse field islands (Table 3, Fig. 3). Patch
area and habitat diversity explained 17% of the variation in
CMD. The community mean farmland index (CFI) was positively correlated with patch habitat diversity, that is, organisms dependent of high nature value farmland were more
often found on more diverse field islands (Fig. 4a, Table 3).

Discussion
The species that we found on the field islands were representative of the stridulating orthopteran species pool found
in grassland habitats in central Sweden (Strid 2010). Only
Myrmeleotettix maculatus (Mottled grasshopper), a nutrientpoor habitat specialist species was not found in the field
islands (Kindvall Pers. Comm.). Altogether, field islands
harbored a large proportion of the Swedish orthopteran species richness, and did not need to be very large (~ 900 m2) to
reach a threshold in species richness, suggesting that small
field island are potentially as important as large field islands
for orthopterans in managed landscapes.
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Fig. 3  Relationship between orthopteran community mean dispersal (CMD) and a patch area (m2) and b habitat diversity

Fig. 4  Relationship between orthopteran community mean specialization—measured as the community mean farmland index (CFI)—and a
patch area (m2) and b habitat diversity

Patch area not habitat diversity drives species
richness
We found no support for our initial hypothesis that habitat
diversity and patch area are complementary mechanisms
shaping species richness in field islands habitats (Triantis
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et al. 2005; Marini et al. 2010; Hortal et al. 2013). The
overriding effect of patch habitat diversity found by Báldi
(Báldi 2008) and Jonsson et al. (2009) was not found in our
system. We found a marginal non-linear increase in species richness with patch area, with small but steeper and
significant increases in smaller patches (< 894 m
 2). Species

Journal of Insect Conservation (2020) 24:695–703

richness accumulation curves corroborate these results (Supplementary Material F2). However, the effect of patch area
on species richness was small ( R2 was 3% across all field
islands and 7% in field islands < 894 m2) compared to previous studies (Marini et al. 2010). Marini et al. (2010) found
a positive linear relationship between species richness and
patch area for all species combined in arable landscapes,
with sedentary species more strongly related to patch area
and mobile species more strongly related with habitat diversity (R2 = 20–49%).
There could be several reasons why the field islands in
our study did not exhibit the expected positive species-area
and species-habitat diversity relationships. These are likely
related to factors acting at the local scale (e.g. plant productivity and interspecies competition). Local availability
of food resources, such as grasses, determine assemblages
of coexisting grasshopper species via interspecific competition (Chase and Belovsky 1994; Chase 1996; Belovsky
1997). Resource competition for grasses was not detected
in our dataset. Indeed, proportion of grasses in the island
did not correlate with species richness measures (rho = 0.15,
p-value = 0.08), indicating that grass cover was not limiting species richness. However, data on actual food biomass
(instead of cover) and plant species presence are necessary
to test this hypothesis. Interspecific competition for habitat and resources may be particularly fierce in these small
fragmented and less connected field island habitats, thus,
specie richness rapidly saturates to an average of 4 species
per island in the range of patch areas investigated. Habitat
patches may require to be larger than 2000 m
 2 to harbor
more species and show a positive species richness area
relationship. Indeed, previous studies that found positive
orthopteran species–area relationship investigated much
larger patches ranging from 0.1 ha to over 10.000 ha (Báldi
and Kisbenedek 1999; Báldi 2008, Marini et al. 2010). Interestingly, Báldi and Kisbenedek (1999) study on orthopteran
richness in steppe patches, included 8 patches smaller than
0.2 ha. In these patches, they found on average 3.4 and 4.5
species per patch in 1993 and 1994, which correspond to the
threshold and mean values found in this study.
Species richness negatively correlated with proportion of
arable land in the landscape. Orthopterans have been shown
to be negatively affected by both local and landscape scale
management intensity (Marini et al. 2007, 2010). At the
landscape scale, an enhanced mortality from the mowing
and ploughing of large areas is suggested to be the main
constraint to high diversity of Orthoptera communities (Gardiner and Hill 2006). Although the effect of landscape was
significant, the effect size was smaller compared to previous
studies of orthopterans in grasslands (i.e. Marini et al. 2007,
2009), suggesting that field islands could act as refuges in
highly managed landscapes. Despite low numbers of species
per field island due to their intrinsic small size, our results
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suggests that taken altogether, a system of small field island
can increase species numbers and include a large proportion
of the regional species pool in arable landscapes (Fig. 2b,
Supplementary Material F2).

Patch area and habitat diversity impact orthopteran
community
Contrary to our initial hypothesis, that in low quality landscape we would find more mobile species that are better able
to disperse, we did not find any effect of landscape quality
on dispersal ability. Most of the non-agricultural land was
covered by forest, a very low-quality habitat for grassland
specialists. Therefore, landscape matrix may have been
overall unsuitable for orthopterans to move around in this
study site, hence a lack of landscape effect on mobility. In
landscapes with unsuitable matrix, mobile species can be
lost to a high degree (from e.g. predation) during dispersal; have a lowered likelihood to reach and establish in new
habitats (Heidinger et al. 2013). The lack of isolation effect
was somewhat surprising, as this has been observed on small
scales in Orthopterans (Berggren et al. 2002). It is possible
that the relatively small isolation distances of the patches
(Mean ± SE = 21.5 ± 2.8) in combination with the croprotation system that some years includes lay, increase the
opportunities for individuals to move out to the field islands.
On the other hand, patch characteristics influenced
orthopteran assemblages. Smaller and less habitat diverse
field islands were dominated by mobile orthopteran species
whereas larger and more diverse field island were dominated
by sedentary species. In addition, CFI increased with field
island habitat diversity and marginally with area. Hence,
orthoptera communities were there composed of species
more dependent on high nature value farmland, i.e. less
habitat generalist or widespread species, than in smaller
and more homogenous field islands. This indicates that
despite larger islands harboring similar number of species
as smaller island, community composition differ between
small and larger field islands and that habitat diversity is an
important factor affecting orthopteran assemblages in field
islands. Overall, more diverse and, to a lesser extent, larger
field island appear to benefit more sedentary and habitat
specialist species. This is possibly because patches with
low diversity and smaller area may not be able to sustain
viable populations of these species, and may serve more
as stepping-stones or transient habitats to more mobile,
widespread generalist species. Habitat clearance is a major
threat to sedentary and specialist species as they will not
be able to readily disperse into remnant habitat patches in
the landscape. In addition, clearing is especially problematic for small patches, such as field islands, being allocated
less value despite being able to retain similar biodiversity as
large patches (Wintle et al. 2019). Our results indicate that
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protection of field islands and a management for increased
habitat diversity in these patches is likely to be important
for the maintenance of sedentary grassland arthropods in
managed landscapes.

Conservation value of small field islands
In line with recent studies advocating the value of small
habitats (Fahrig 2019; Wintle et al. 2019), our results indicate that also field islands are important habitats for orthopteran species in managed landscapes. The number of orthopteran species found across field islands was representative
of the regional species pool, indicating that these habitats
are suitable for grassland species in this part of the country.
Additionally, the field islands may have a previously unrecognized value as habitat for sedentary species in managed
landscapes. While there is no doubt that large, well-connected patches are required for biodiversity conservation and
ecological processes, our results show the high conservation
value of field islands patches, particularly in managed landscapes. The present findings indicate that relatively unpretentious looking landscape elements that remain stable over
long time periods provide an important role in conserving
orthopterans, and likely also for other specialized grassland
dwelling insects, in agricultural landscapes in Sweden.
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